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變裝
Changes



Being selected as one of the 6 
artists to come and make work 
in Taiwan was a really great 
experience, and it was always 
going to be an interesting one.  As 
I had another exhibition going 
on in London, I didn't have time 
to stop for a few days in Taipei 

and settle in with the other artists.  For me, it was straight off the 
plane and on to the HSR and directly to ChengLong.  I was met when I 
arrived with much love, even a song and dance! 

All the artists were assigned two volunteers who were really useful. 
For my work it was essential; I often use found or reclaimed objects 
so I needed my volunteers, Ing and Yellow, in helping with translation, 
and asking whether or not I could have things, like the old bed springs 
or marching drum top that were incorporated into my installation. 

They also helped more directly with the making of the artwork; for 
example, Ing loved using the tile cutting machine and cut all the ends 
of the bottles we got from the recycling center, to make the“Big 
Wave”mural. Yellow had another big job in cleaning out the oil 
drum and making it suitable to be used as a planter and part of the 
sculptural bench.

Most of the time I think people thought I was crazy asking for their 
old things! But we got there in the end. I titled the work“Changes” 
as this reflects on the changes we all had to make to work together 
and to create some artwork.  Working with the fishermen on their huts 

變裝 Changes

From the Artist : 
                    Katie Surridge

我能雀屏中選，成為

來台創作的六位藝術

家其中之一，真是個

很棒的經驗，而這一

直是個有趣的體驗。

因為我在倫敦還有另

一個展覽正在進行，所以我沒時間在台北多停留幾天，與其他藝

術家們一起留下來。對我來說，這趟行程就是直接下飛機，繼續

坐上高鐵，然後直奔成龍。在我抵達時，大家用很多愛、甚至一

首歌跟一支舞來歡迎我！

所有的藝術家都被派給兩位很得力的志工。對我的工作而言，那

真是很必要；我常用拾得物或回收物品，所以我需要我的志工—

容瑩和Yellow，來幫我翻譯、幫我詢問人們我能否擁有一些東

西，像是舊床的彈簧或鼓的頂部，而那些後來都被我納入成為我

的裝置作品的一部分。

他們還更直接幫忙製作藝術作品；例如，容

瑩喜歡用瓷磚切割機把所有從回收廠拿到的

寶特瓶瓶口處進行切割，以便製作「巨浪」

的壁畫。Yellow有另一件大工程，他要清理

油桶，好讓它適合當作花盆與成為雕塑板凳

的一部分。

大部分時間，我認為人們會認為我瘋了，

竟跟他們要舊東西！但我們終究成功了。我將作品取名為「變

裝」，因為這反映出我們所有人都不得不做出改變，為了一同努

力，創造某件藝術品。與漁民在他們的小屋工作，的確對藝術作

品或是藝術家來說都有諸多限制；尤其在頭幾天，我必須要重新

思考我的作品，好讓我們都對結果感到滿意。

我很喜歡整理花園，這樣我才得以製作我的雕塑長椅，一個可以

坐下來沉思，俯瞰魚塭的地方，也許在你在那兒時，還可以看看

波浪拼貼。我希望它在未來還能繼續讓我的魚寮主人覺得有用，

如此一來，他們便能種植更多的植物，並現在可以在板凳上安心

的休息，然後又再次回到長椅上。

謝謝讓我得以來到這兒的每個人，

還有所有那些令人讚嘆的人們跟我

新結交的朋友。願好運在未來也降

臨在這個辛勤耕耘的藝術計畫上。

Katie來自倫敦，在英國有許多展出經驗，並

曾在中國上海駐村創作。Katie的許多作品都

傳達了對全球蜜蜂族群減少的關切。

Katie, from London, has done many exhibitions 

in the UK and was an artist in residence in 

Shanghai, China. One environmental concern 

expressed in Katie's work is the decline of the 

world bee population. 

Artist藝術家

did place a lot of restrictions on the art work and artists; I had to 
totally re think my project within the first few days so that we were 
all happy with the outcome.

I enjoyed clearing the garden so that I could build my sculptural 
bench, a place to sit and reflect overlooking the fishing pond, and 
perhaps look at the wave mosaic whilst you are there. I hope that it 
will continue to be useful in the future to my hut owners, and that 
they will be able to grow some more plants, and have a well deserved 
rest now and again on the bench.

Thank you to everyone who made it possible for me to be there, all the 
amazing people and friends I made, and good luck with all the hard 
work in the future of the project.



The Process 紀錄

因為Katie打算幫喜歡種菜的魚塭女主人打造一個新菜園，Katie也在學校教小朋友用回收的桶

子種菜。Katie planned to make a new vegetable garden for the female fishing hut owner, so she 

taught children to plant vegetables in recycled bins at the school yard at the same time.

Katie在資源回收場裡收集到了許多玻璃、從口湖的建材行收集到許多

磁磚，讓小朋友及訪客幫忙魚寮製作許多魚，成為作品的一部分。

Katie collected glass from the recycling center and got many free tiles 

from a local building material shop; these became the materials for 

children to make fish murals that will be installed on the fish hut as a 

part of the artwork.

在和魚塭主人協商過後，大家一起幫忙把堆積在魚寮旁的雜物清除，廢棄的石頭磚塊重新被用作菜園

的圍籬。After discussing with the hut owner, all the miscellaneous objects were cleaned up by the artist, 

volunteers and the owners. The broken junk and old stones were reused as the fencing of the garden.

在志工及大人、小孩的協助下，Katie完成了菜園裡所需的裝置，包

括蚵殼串和花盆，以及座椅等。

Katie finished all the installation needed in the garden, including oyster 

strings, flower pots and stools, with help from volunteers, children and 

adults.

完成的新菜園成為大家可以坐下來休息、看魚塭風景及夕陽的地方。

The new vegetable garden is a place where people can take a rest, enjoy 

the landscape of fish farming and see the sunset.

Katie到海邊、資源回收

場尋找創作所需材料。

對於台灣傳統文化的東

西，她特別感興趣。

Katie looked for materials 

at the seashore and the 

recycling center. Some 

Taiwanese cultural stuff 

attracted her a lot.



The Process 紀錄

Katie從英國帶來切割玻璃的工具，但因為要切割的玻璃瓶實在太多了，刀片

很快就鈍了，最由在地的朋友帶來工具協助。

Katie brought a glass cutting machine from the UK, but there are too many 

bottles that should be cut, so the blade got blunt quickly. At the end, she relied 

on a new machine lent by the local people.

Katie的志工發現一邊工作，一邊播放台語的音樂，會吸

引特別多的阿伯們前來圍觀。

Katie's volunteers had an interesting finding; if the 

Taiwanese songs were broadcast while they were working, 

it would attract more elderly villagers to come.


